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Friday
¦ The > ou'i r« ' ^«v|. who have been
I ttt toi--liool for th#r pHHt two
WT>. and !>«. I »«* v i i»k (hat "all work

play, makes Jaek a dull

¦J- lo dance again on

E evening the hospitable
El of Mr and Mrs. T. J. Kirk--

IkVd w h*i *' th'*> ever receive a

Pv;. f/ekorue, and Miss soilse
eJJ,hiU1 tbarmin*!/ plays the rol«

|J\ob[,..;, The rooms when thrown

KLite i"« u,)l adapted <o danc-

E and the glrlB and hoys of that
l£L (ook forward with much pleas-
K, to the lUt)§ informal Friday
Kbt Hftii"*. that so Kreatly relieved
UJ monotony of school dayH.
I T"bey dancad from 8:30 to 11.00,
|-(jcttiiic homo With only happy
Emories Ot the evening.

Miii, llay UN llofttoMH.
I The Wednesday morning bridge
Lob "UK delightfully entertained

week at the home of Mrs. D

Rpoykhi oji Fair street, wkh Mrs.

U T. Hay as hostess. The rooms

|,,r.- brigh i and Hiinny and taste

Ely decorated with the flrfch blooms
K^Autumn. The rose predomlnat
EL roses everywhere, shedding
Kir beauty and fragrance In every
¦took and corner.

l^)oe <lay in $obg
Ifte birdH .shall vie;
¦Ose day (lit* swallows darting fly,
Ijod hands undaunted
Mike a shower
l(X fragrance from the Royal Flower,
Kitiln the Hobo,
I A: once did lie *

ffbe beauty of a day gone by."
I Kew rules for the club were read

|ud adopted, and after cards the
¦koctesB served a dainty salad course.

Inmost thy entire membership enjoy-
|ed fte morning, the only substi¬
tutes were Mrs. L. A. Klrkland and
|)(t&s Lizzie Halle.

New Sti-eet Opened.
Rlppondon Street, the new street

leading from the extension of I)e-
Kilb on the east, has recently been
opened by the city forces and is
bow being used by the traveling pub
lie. This gives farmers and .others
i nearer route into (Jamden and. es¬

pecially those having hauls to and
from the Southern depot. Hereto¬
fore it has been a long way around. J
The new road enters -the public road
leading to the Hermitage Mill just
rest of the store of DeLoache &
Co., and will prove a much nearer
»nd convenient route.

Moved to Sumter. v
.Mr. A. R.. Bobbitt, who for a
touple of years has been conduct-
iag a shoe and harness repair; shop
oq DeKall> street has sold his busi-'
ie>s, and he and his family have
¦oved to Sumter, where theey will
jwide in the future. T. A. Helton
lis purchased his stock and. outfit
ud moved Irom the Savage build¬
ing to the small building next east
tf Tillers stable, where he will coh-
toiue the business.

Skating Kink OjXMtetl.
Messrs. Goodale and Birchmore,

Ttio ran a skating rink in the Ker-
fhaw Gaurds armory last spring, re¬
opened their amusement place on
Thursday night of thiB week. Their
liace was very popular until the
nmmor heat made it too warm for
[this sport. The cool nights of this
lieason are ideal for skating and
the young people of Camden will
tppreciate this opportunity for
tmusement.

« Ftoll Opilug,An event of wide spread interestwiih tho Autumfi opening on lastThursday evening at thy attractivemillinery cnt 11 1 > 1 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 or MIbb Mat-tie Gerald. Long, trailing vines,pot plants and tall VaSOUuf cut flow¬ers formed a pleasing decoration,and from 8:80 to 11 p. m., thostore wuk packed and crowded witht ho feminine population of Camdenamd ii Iho u few of thf "Lords ofProation" dignified the occasionwith their presence, and tho hatsthey wore Himply beautiful. Thelovers and admirers of the beauti¬ful and artistic could not find ad'Jeotlves enough to describe them.Hats for everylKxiy, young and old,for the gay butterfly of the fash¬ionable "four hundred" and 4 lie idemure. little i'uritah maiden, whoso|"beauty unadorned in adorned themost." Mis Gera Id ami her ableassistant, MIbh Hubbard were un¬tiring in their efforts to please ev-very one, not to Bell only, but tohave tho hat that wan moot he.,coining. And after all that Ih the
Beeret of success. A satisfied cus-tomer generally make sa couBtaut
ono, The ladles of Canulen show¬ed their appreciation of Miss Ger¬ald's efforts by turning out in fullto the first evening Opening oftall millinery.

Attention t\ I). <\

Do not forgot tho meeting of theJohn I). Kennedy Chapter on nextMonday afternoon, Oct. 6th, at thehome of Mrs. Geo. Khame on Fair
st., with Mrs. Khame, Miss Ithame
and Mrs. Coleman as hostesses.

The roll will bo called promptlyat 4:30 and the members are urgedto be present, as there is to be bus¬
iness of Importance.

Delegates to the Btate convention
which meets in Kdgefleld, Decern:bor/2nd, are to be elected. Go and
vote for your choice.

SteplieiiNon.Clytyurn.
Mr. L. It. Clyburn and Miss MaryH, 8tepheenson, both of Westville,

wore married at the Methodist par¬
sonage at Kershaw last Sunday#)morning at 9:30 o'clock.

After the marriage the young cop-
pie came down to the home of Mr.
T. B. Clyburn, father of the groom,
where a few members of tho imme¬
diate families were present, and a
most delightfully pleasant, day was
spent. A reporter for the Chroni¬
cle was present, and a happier day
was never spent by him. Under
tho hospitable roof of M v. Clyburn
it would be Impossible for anyone
.to have anything but a '.pleasant
time, and on this occasion it seem¬
ed that the hospltaliy of this home
exceeded all past records. Mr. Cly¬
burn and his excellent wife did ev¬
erything in their power to make the'
day pleasant for all, and quite well
did they succeed.
An unusual occurrence on this oc-

csion was that the grandfathers
of the groom and bride.Capt. L.
Ii. Clyburn and Mr. J. A. McDowell,
were present; and another singular
fact is that each one of the graiuL
parents is the youngest child ot'i
their parents.
The occasion will remain a pleas¬

ant memory in -the minds of all
whose good fortune it was to be
present on that happy event, and
the young couple start out. in life
with the best wishes of a host of
friends. .

and

IV!UCH of the taste and pleasure in
*eating good food depends on the

sugar and syrups used.

Think of the finished delight given
to your morning meal when the
syrup used with your cakes is pleas-
t

.ng to your taste.

note that deliciousness wlien you drink well-
made coffee with the right kind of sugar in it.
Small matters.yes.but it is just thoseg small
matters that make life a complete success or a

round of annoyance^. AVe.have studied the
question.we pride ourselves on our attention

details of the kind. Come in and ask us.

BRUCE'S, The pstoereFood

THE SHOW WINDOWS

Have you ever paused to think
how fortunate Camden is in having
ho many first class stores? A town
twice the «lze might well ho proudof thorn?, and for ouo Co go to an-
other town to shop is folly, for in
nine cases out of ten they are leav-
lug better at home.

l,Ook at the display of coat huIih
lu the show windows of Baruch'Net-
ties To., and answer candidly if
you think they could be surpassed,
or even duplicated at th0 Bathe pricein any nearby town. Also long
coats and also beautiful dress goods!
attractively displayed. '

Stop at tli,e Wolfe-Fllchel Co., and
see the beautiful display of upto-
date things vlu tljglr windows. Ev¬
erything fresh and bran new. If
you have not noon their beautiful
: > « < ( inns, l( will pay you to do BO.

And we know you have been
tempted to stand in front of the!
handsome windows of llirsch Bros.
& Co., and look longingly at the dis¬
play inside. Under the skillful
touch of Mr. W. 1). (Joodale every¬
thing is shown fo the very best ad¬
vantage. And the millinery depart¬
ment upstairs is worth climbing the
stairs to «ee. My such lovely hats!!
Have you seen them?
The windows of L. Schenk & Co.

is another house for the artistic and
beautiful, where the taste of the
most fastidious may be satisfied
and gratified. Schenk always has
pretty things..
Now, we have mentioned only four

Of Camdon's up-to-date establish¬
ments, but these are not the "only
pebbles on the beach".There are
others, and we are going to tell
you about them nex-t week. We
want to mention some of the win¬
dows each week, so that you can
take it in, go around and see these
attractive places, and you will de¬
cide that the home town is the best
town.

To Return to < M111<I<11.
Mr. John W. Smith, who left Cam-)

den about a year ago to enter the
garage and auto business, will re¬
turn to Camden in about two
months and will again enter the
auto bunineHH here. We understand
he will erect a garage Just north
of, (he atore of Mr. -A. J. Beattle..

Recorder's Court.
At Monday's session of Recorder's

Court h total of $f>9 in fines wore
imposed. The charges ranged from
riding bicycles without lights to
drunk and fighting. The drunks
were fined $10 or 20 days in each
case, and the bicycle riders $1,
The following is the honor roll:
J«idge Sutton, drunk, $10 or 20.
Sip Dinkins, riding bicycle without

lght, $1 or 3.
Joe Hough, drunk, $10 or 20.
(Maud Lyon, drunk, $10 or 20.
Zellie Rollings, drunk, $10 or 20.
Luther Carter, drunk, $10 or 20.
W. T. Smith, Jr., drunk, $10 or 20
Jack Brown, fighting, $5 or 10.
Carrie Truesdell, fighting, $3 or (5.

County Officers Complimented.
Mr. L. A.. Searson, special depu¬

ty from the Comptroller General's
office, who is doing special audit¬
ing work, \yas in Camden last Wed¬
nesday and Thursday forthe purpose
of auditing the l>ooks of the Coun¬
ty. Mr. Searson was veryc ompli-
mentary to the County officers. "Me
visited all the offices of the Coun¬
ty and expressed himself as being
highly pleased with the condition in
which lie found them all. He found
it a pleasure to inspect such of~
fices and said that the citizens of
Kershaw county should feel very
much gatifled at having the set of
officers they have, all of which is
very gratifying to and highly appre¬
ciated by the officers.

Taxes for* Next. Year*
The abstract of duplicate of Ker¬

shaw County for the year commenc¬
ing January 1, 1913, which has just
been completed by the County Aud¬
itor shows the following:
Stat« . i . $25,950.51
County 21,007.57
Special County 13,593.12
Road Tax ...... .. 12,357.38
School Constitutional 3

mill Tax 19,771.82
Special and Local School .. 1 8,207.53
Poll .. 4,137.00
Road '.. .. 6,944.00
IX>gs . . . 741.00

Total $122,709.93

Big Land Deal.
The Jordan plantation in West

Wateree, containing nearly two
thousand acres, was sold last week
through . the real estate agency ."*.of
C. P. DuBose & Co., to Mrs. B. H.
Thurman, of Chesterfield county,
who we understand, will move to
Camde/l soon to reside, together
with her two sons who will conduct
the farms.

This Is considered one of the fin¬
est farms in Kershaw county and
has situated thereon tenant houses,
grist mill, fine stream of water and
ginnery, the output of which is six
or seven hundred bales each sea¬
son, and a good lot of timbbr land.
The price paid was around $20,000.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are pleased to announce to ou

patrons that we will be able to op¬
erate pictures on Saturday, Oct. 4th.
A splendid program is selected for
.this day and also the following
week. The show will open at Seven
o'clock each night and close at 10.
We regret not being able to show
this week on account of eleotric cur¬
rent not being on, but promise to
give good service in the future.

Douglas & Brown,
Managers Air Dome.

<iiaml»er of Commence. r
The regular monthly meeting' of

the Camden Chamber Of Commerce
was held Wednesday afternoon.
Nothing of importance resulted by
the meeting except ^or a discussion
of the present light situation, and
pome of the roads leading intd Cam¬
den. The secretary was requested
to direct a communication to the
county Supervisor calling his atten¬
tion <o these roads, and requesting
that he put them in better condi¬
tion.

Wants.For Sale.Rents
Ada Inserted under this* heading

for I cent pur word. No ud taken
for li'bu i hait 25 couth.

Koit sauk clump, one largo
horse. lCliquiro CumdtMl Wholesale
Grocery.

LOST One small black bitch
Mnglish houutt. Strayed from my
home lii$t Saturday. Left pupa K
daya old. Reward of $6 If return¬
ed to T. J. Douglas, 1011 Mill street,
Camdon, 8. C. It

FOK KJSNT Kive room cottage,
on Fair street, new and containing
alt modern improvement*!, for rent..
Apply to David Wolfe, Camden, *

I). C. Shaw, of Sumter, is In I)o»
(Volt, buying Fords for the coming
year. Call and se«» the new 1914
model Fords. -*D. ('.,^Jiaw Co.

AUTO TUANSKKlt Trips made dfty
or night and car always in first-
class condition. W. O. Hay, Cam¬
den, 8. C.

FOIl It ISNT.My residence onLyttieton ntreet, torma reasonable.Possession given att once. Miss S.A. OibbcH, Camden, S, C.

LOST Certificate No. 49, datedOct. 21, 1911, for (5) five Bharep ofthe capital slock of the First Nation
al Hank of Camden. All persona
are warned against in any way us¬
ing the same. 1). It Williams, Cam-
den, 8, C. 21-2-3.

WANT10I).You to known that I
am prepared to cut and rake yourhay with new machinery. J. B.Zemp, Camden.

?V> Open Restaurant.
. I). Sinclair 1h having the

Old express office building on law
range put in repair preparatory to
opening a restaurant to starve the
public during the winter months.Ho expects to be ready for businessby the first of next week.^

Magistrate Fincher is confined tohis home by sickness.
Yesterday being the Jewish New

Year all of the Hebrew stores in
Camden were closed, and ;the pro¬prietors and clerks were enjoyingthe holidays.
The penitentiary bloodhoundti passed through Camdeil Tuesday ontheir way to Pinewood, whe^e theywere to chase burglars who enter¬

ed the store of W. N. Stiange, the
night before, stealing several hun¬dred dollars worth of merchandisepacked in trunks. The:' burglarsmade their get-away apd the dogscould not get the trail.

TAX NOTICE.{ Office of Treasurer Kershaw Co.,Camden, S. C., Sept. 3 0, 1913.
Notice is hereby .given that thebooks will be open 'for colleotlng of

State, County and School Taxes from
October 15th, 1913, to March 1st,1914. A penalty of 1 per cent willbe added to all taxes unpaid Jan¬
uary 1st, 1914, 2 per cent Febru¬
ary 1st, 1914, and 7 per cent March
1st, 1914.
The rate per centum for Kershaw

county is as follows:
Mills..State taxes . . . 5 ViCounty Taxes 4 >4Special taxes .... 2 %Road taxes . . . . . . 2 V6School taxes

. . . 3
Special school taxes . . 1

c Total..' 18%.The following school districts have
special levies:
Special school tax, Dist. NO. T, 4%Special school tax, Dist. No. 2, l1^Special school tax, Dist. No. 4, 3
Special school tax, Dist. No. 6, 4
Special school tax, Dist. No. 7, 2
Special school tax, Dist. No. 8, 2
^Special school tax, Dist. No. 9, 2
Special school tax, Dist. No. 10, 5
Special school tax, Dist. No. 11, 5
Special school tax, Dist. No. 12, 4
Special school tax, Dist. No. 13, 4
Special school tax, Dist. No. 15, 3
Special school tax, Dist. No. 17, 3
Special school tax, Dist. No. 18, 3
Special school tax, Dist. No. 19, 4Special school tax, Dist. No. 21, 2
Special school tax, Dist. No. 22, 4
Special school tax, Dist. JNo. 24, 3
Special school tax, Dist. No. 25, 3
Special school tax, Dist. No. 2 7, 6
Special school tax, Dist. No. 28, 2
Special school tax, Dist. No. 29, 4*
Special school tax, Dist. No. 30, 2
Special school tax,. Dist. No. 4 0, 11
Special school tax, Dist. No. 4 6, 8
Special school tax, Dist. No. 4 7, 4 -

The poll tax is $1. '

All able bodied male persona from
the ago of twenty-one (21) to six¬
ty (60) years, both inclusive, exceptresidents of the Incorporated towns
of the county, shall pay two dollars
(?2) as a road tax, except ministers
of the gospel actually in charge of

a congregation, teachers employedin publte schools,, school trustees
and persons permanently disabled in
the military service of this state,
and persons who served in the
late war between the States, and
all persons actually employed in
the quarantine service Of this state,and all students who may bo at¬
tending school or college at the
time when the said road tax shall
become due. Persons claiming dis¬
abilities must present certificates
from two reputable physicians of
this county.

All information as to taxes will
he furnished upon application.

D. M. McCaskill,
County Treasurer.

FINAIi DIHOHAROK.
Notice is hereby given that one

.month from this date, on Novem-
her 1, 1913, I will apply to the Pro-

' hale Judge of Kershaw County for
a final discharge as Administrator
of the estate of David Adams, de¬
ceased.

H. C. HALL,
Administrator.

October 3, 191£.
MONEY TO IX)AN.

On improved farms. Easy terms.
Apply to B. B. Clarke, Camden, 8.

C. 60.

Is the Staff of Life

T| ¦ | T) 1 New Every MorningBetter Bresid Fre.h Every D*y
i."¦'¦

;. .;/*>. ..
u

is the Kind Your Neighbor Uses

HAVE XOU TRIED IT ?
For Sale By All Grocers

TELEPHONE 49

CAMDEN STEAM BAKERY
A. J. BEATT1E, Prop.

FLOWER BULBS Reliable and Good Sizes.

Dutch HyacinthH, double or single, nil colorB, 50c doz.
ltomun Hyacinths, whit© 70c. doz., pink <>0c. doz.
Chlneue NarclBBUB, 10c. each, 3 for 25c.
Kreesla Refracta Alba, 20c. doz.
Ilermuda Kastor Lily, 25c. each.
TullpB, mixed colors,-single or double, 20c. doz.
JonqullB, different varlotleK - from Ific to 4 0c. doz.
Postage extra, about 10c dozen on large bulbs.
Mall orders filled promptly.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 30 Two Door* Above Pottoffice

Will Be Cold, You will Need Wood
and Coal.BETTER ORDER NOW.

Prices will be

Hard coal $9.00
Five Ton Lots 8.75 SOFT COAL $6.50

Five Ton Lots 6.00

WOOD, Four Foot $3.00
OOD, CutTwice $3.75

4 FOOT WOOD Cut
Only Once 60c 4 FOOT WOOD Cut

Any Length 75c

Telephone No. 58.
If you give us your order before the
1 st, we can give you better prices.

CAMDEN FUEL CO.
I. J. McKENZIE, Manager

As a Business
4 \ v

Proposition
You'll want the protec¬

tion afforded by the

proper

BONDING SERVICE
V » "."*

-v
.*

We issure bonds for employers, employees.fidelity
and casualty, court and administrators.

Let's give you full details.we solicit your inquiry.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE & REALTY COMPANY
(Incorporated.) '

1012 Broad Street Camden, South Carolina

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. L. W. Alston
Office In the

Mann Building Phone 185

MARY K. HAMPTON, /'"*
Registered Nurse c

All Calls promptly Attended
Phone 234-J.

Residence 916 CampbelV'Ave.


